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at 8 WO a. m. and Cloudcroft at
the same time, the carriers meet
half way, so the mail leaves each
place in the morning and arrives
at its destination shortly after
dinner each day.
It is now up to the people to
petition for a daily service and
to show to the department that
such service is needed the local
postmasters and Delegate Andrews will endorse such a propo-
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LEAVES CITY
Rev. A. E. Edwards and fam
ily of West Hill street, left
Champaign yesterday for Alamogordo, N. M., where they will
make their future home. Rev.
Mr. Edwards is a retired Baptist
minister who had spent many
years in active service, pernaps
twenty years in Illinois. His
daughter, Jeanette, is a graduate
of the University of Illinois.
The family is held in high
esteem and will be missed by
many friends here. Champaign
News.
A good working library is a
necessity to a high school. We
have only the beginning of one
here. Last spring Mrs. Maupin
planned a school entertainment
and with the proceeds purchased
the art edition of Stoddard's
lectures. With these beautiful
volumes as a foundation we
ought to build up a library such
as every good school requires.

SWEET POTATOES
WILL GROW MERE
R. B. Kanady who owns one of
the finest farms in the
valley made us a pleasant
Mr. Kanady
call "recently.
brought with him a sweet potato
which weighed about four pounds
and shows conclusively that
sweet potatoes will do well at his
place. He also has good success
with Irish potatoes and ys that
he believes that there is just
now more money in the small
fruit business than anything
else. Mr. Kannady took up his
farm six years ago and it will
not be divulging any of the family secrets to say that he was
hard up. He was so blamed
hard up that he had only
about 115 to start on. But now
he is considered one of the really
well to do men of the town ; he
and hi excellent wife has three
first class residences in the city
and they have a farm which is
worth right close to the $100
per acre mark. Still some people say that there is nothing in
farming here. What Mr. Kannady has done others can do only
it will be much easier during
the next six years than it has
been during the past.
Kacra-ment- o

BOSTON BLOOMER
GIRLS HERE
The Alamogordo base ball boys
have made arrangements to play
the Boston Bloomer girls a game
of base ball in this city on Mon-

day, the 28th. The gate receipts
will be 50 cts. for each

ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO.
Haviog almost completed its worK of establishing arjd building one of the most
beautiful little cities in all of the southwest, will next weeK place on the market all of
the unsold lots at about half of former prices.

OUR MOHO WILL BE TO SELL LOTS
Any unsold lot in town can be bought DURING THIS SALE for TEN DOLLARS

down and the balance in small monthly payments. No such opportunity was ever
given the public to buy property in Alamogordo before, fllamogordo, with, its twenty
miles of beautiful shade trees, is the best town and has the best climate of any place
on the Southwestern Railway System in New Mexico. It is today a health resort

THE COLORADO SPRINGS OF THE SOUTHWEST.
place the unsold lots at a price and on such térros that everyone
can become aproperty owner and home builder and thereby maK Alamogordo a
We are going to

CITY OF HONES
Don't wait until someone else has selected the lot that you want, because all of
this property is today worth doublejyhat we are askjng for It.

REMEMBER,
and the balance

in small

$10

DOWN

monthly payments will purchase any unsold lot during

this sale.

ALAMOGORDO

IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY.
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the newspaper man did not say to join in making a common- ever, drew this young man to
all the good things about hunl wealth, soon to lie a great state. the cattle land of Texas where
stop and ponder
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years. In other columns today, that the county line be detrused
The Chicago Journal of recent and hereafter, will be found so as to place his ranch in Otero,
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Judge Bush of this city was one
Alamogordo and his cattle range
inly new residents of Otero
who was present at that meetinto Otero county. Nearly two
ing and he will gladly send in county need to lie told of the fit- years ago Mr. Baird purchased a
the name- - of any others who ness and experience of A. B. home at the county seat and he
were there and heard the mem- Phillips for sheriff, for which now resides here with his family.
office he has been nominated by Xo one lias inore easily establishorable discussion.
opinion
representative Republican cit- ed for himself a good
Mrs. Hollister, wife of the
people, as a substantial,
with
the
izens from all the precincts. up right genial citizen. and when
editor of the Cloudcroft Silver
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was bitten by a cat a few days often
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inflamed that the doctor was and
he has also made good. Boiuar
DIDN'T DAUNT HIM.
MISFORTUNE
very much afraid of blood poisonPhillips has ever been a man of
ing.
This year the Republicans of
quiet, temperate habits, of firm the county by unanimous conHarry Anisdeu, an old time
miner from the White nioun- - character and square at all times sent nominated for superintendtains was blasting this week am under all circumstances. The ent a teacher who has taught in
thought the fuse had faüed. It is nomination came this year to in public schools in Alamogordo
the same old story, his face and 'him unsought, and would have
elsewhere. Lacy Simins of
breast were so burned and
i,,iv. r, pi,;iw and
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11
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Three
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n f.
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example of what an energetic
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now in the city under Dr. Gil- - 0'
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berta care and it is feared that!
fob county clerk pluck can do though handicap
he will lose his eye sight.
He
The varied duties of probate ped by accident. When but a
has a family of wife :nnl fnnr
small children and is a brother- - clerk' require a man to transact boy working in a cotton gin in
of Mr. i ox who was in- - business as to estates of deceased Texas he lost both his hands.
jnred in Hunt's4 mine last fall,
persons, so as to keep check of Yet he became proficient in penJohn Tortilla, the Indian who interests of widows and orphans: manship, qualified as a teacher
was tried tin- - week on the to record and guard the records and for years supported an
charge of having killed another of property
transactions: to as- invalid father residing at Three
Indian some months ago was ac- (Ulitteii. The Indian Uilleil una sist the county commissioners in Rivers. In the intervals between
to guard teaching the energetic young
reputed to have been a w itch transacting busine
and was shot through his tepee. the election returns and to be man lias kept busy, having durThe evidence in the case wasja general utility man with
ing his last vacation carried the
all circumstantial.
fidence of all the people. For mail on a star route, because he
Attorney General Jas. Hervey this work the citizen who seem- - needs must. If elected superinwas in the city this week in the ed to the
Republican delegates tendent Mr. Siinms will be early
interest of the territory in the from all
over
Otero county, to and often at the county schools
cases before the court.
The
News' office acknowledges a be ideal for the position is John and will help to improve them.
M. Bowman, a genial gentleman
pleasant call from him.
MOUNTAIN MAN FOR ASSESSOR.
Regular services w ill be held who in the three years of his
It has been the custom of all
at the Baptist church, morning residence in Alamogordo has parties in Otero county to nomand evening, Sunday the 27tB. unostentatiously won the high
inate young men for the office
The evening services will be' regard
of all people with whom of tux assessor, perhaps with
the
promptly at i :au. ah are cor lie has come in
contact. At the idea that a
dially invited to attend.
e
man is
age oi iU) Mr. Bowman sold a
needed to be vigilant to discover
J. V. Miller who was recently
shot in a duel with a Mexican successful mercantile business in all property and to round-u- p
the
whom he was attempting to ar- Iowa, packed all of his chattels
dodgers." The representative
rest at Duran is now able to be into a freight car, came to Ala Republicans this year ask sup
about town.
mogordo, with his family, bought1 port for a young man, Lee Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. Mann are a home, invested his Iowa but by no means a juvenile, nor
the parents of a baby girl, born made money in New Mexico real an inexperienced person seekon the 28rd. Mother and child estate and is making improveing a public office as a public
doing nicely.
ments thereon. It is citizens
Mr. Jones "grew up" in
snap.
Oliver's Furniture Store is the like Mr. Bowman who put their
heart and purse into the up- place to buy your Furniture.
(Continued cn ptgt font.)
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G. C. SCIPIO
STOVES

Hardware, Barbed Wire,
Graniteware.
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Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints
TIN9HOP.
SANITARY PLUMBING.
All Alamogordo

Co. Lots
for Sale at Greatly

Mew Mexico

Reduced Prices. . , .
One Price to all.
Easy Payments. See
u

THE FALL. TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. T.
The board f trustees wants to assure the people of
Alamogordo that a full corps of competent teachers
has been secured. Miss May (ilinore, who is well
and favorably known as a teacher, has recently
We want to call
been added ti the faculty.
special attention to our music department under
the direction of Miss Oogie Lee Ohitwood, a
graduate of the American Conservatory of Music.

Clements &
Thulemeyer

"We Solicit the patsonage of the people
of Alamogordo and vicinity, assuring then
that our best efforts will be for thorougness
in every deprrtment.

'

i.,,

And Transfer
Ii

A.

KMBAI.MER
AND Kl'NKR AL
DIREC TOR
AND DEALER
IN FUNERAL

(federal livery business with
gooá ritfs and Lruod, quiet horses.
a

J. DUCK

OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
.
NO.

UNDERTAKER

SUPPLIES
H.H. EADS.Prop..

J. S. MILLER.Mgi.

The Glenmore
Is now managed by Mrs. L. J.
Harris, who is well known here
and bears an excellent reputation
for hospitality.
Kates
reasonable, ( 'or. !)th t Mich.

QR.

Watch this Space for
Mining News.

.

.

.

J. R. GILBERT,
Physician and Surgeon,

Onüce, Upstairs in the Gilbert limldinu.
Pbonp 13.

K.

Alamotrordo,

N. M.

J. G. HOLMES.

WANTED

Physician.
Office

over Rutland's Druu Store.

)K. M. IONE HÜLETT,

Town property Farm or Eanch for Chicago
Client will exchange Chicago IMPROVED INCOME realty for it from $1,000 to $10,000.

Osteopathic Physician,
Rooms I and J Avis Block,

Alamoifordo, New Mexico.

D RS.

BEKRMAN & GUDGER,

NEW MEXICO LAND

.,;.

CO.,

Dentists.
OFFICE OVER WaKREN'S DRUG STONE.
Rooms F and G.
Phone 77.

TULAROSA, NEW MEX.

H. MAJOR,

JJ

Attorney at
Rooms

in-la-

wide-awak-

Livery

Alamo

--

L- -J

Baptist College

Opening.

r''

t--

mo RANGES

9

Main Office 82 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Law.

and 10,

First National Uank Buildin;.

DYRON SHERRY,

Golden Opportunity

Attorney at Law.
Office Upstairs.
First National Uank Building.

JNO.

IN TOWN

LOTS.

W. TOMPSON,

The Improvement Company has
placed upon the market all of its
unsold lots at about half of i,ts
former prices. The terms of the
sale are $10 down and the
balance in small monthly payments.
No such opportunity
has ever been offered in Alamogordo before. I have all of this
property listed at the same price
that you ran get from the coni-lnn- y

Lawyer,
Practice in all courts and (forerument
Departments.
Offices, Suite 3 and 4 First National Ilank
Building. Alamoirordo.
THE WM. ALLAED FARM

Jus north of the town ali,e r nd east nf
the La Lui road, is now on the market
and will he ld in any size tracts at a
reasonable price; liberal terms. If you
want it few acres of land, close In, get
them now.

r,

tf

,

.

-- 4-

5 AND 10 ACRE LOTS

IN PEACHY ALE ADDITION
40 acres, two miles from depot, $12.00 per acre.
80 acres, two' "miles from depot, (12.50 per acre.
160 acres, two miles from depot, $15 per acre.
Also relinquishments.
ChriBtianson & LeMin.

DON'T WAIT FOR SOMEONE
ELSE TO TAKE UP THE SNAP
YOU WANT, BUT 0OME TO
ME TODAY.

1.1

N. SMITH.

Two
2."

caiiR of Tomatoes for
'ah Oro. cry.

rts. ui York'

John J. Kupier ha recently
been appointed Notary Public
for Hero county.
WANTED Hordes to pasture,
I per
month, I miles ninth west
Alamogordo.
Yale V Lmfc
Ou'l big Odds and hud- - fcate
starts Saturday the 1Mb. There
jare burga ins then- - for you.
Ladies: We have the expe-- ;
rience of an expert trimmer at
your service, we can aid you in
the selection ui' something becoming yet possibly inexpensive,
Call and let us help you select
your hats. The Phelps Millinery
j

A dainty spread

'J 635 R.

of the exquisite

0.

WALLACE" SILVER PLATE

on the snowy linen of the breakfast table makes the
morning meal delightful.

Come and see the "Floral' nattmm WIM
anA KWttu
fnaHM
. .0
tree illustrated11book, Mitt
How to Oet the I able,
mm

f

3

.

I

11

Mrs. Rorer.

-

I

F. M. RHOMBERGpPioneer

Jeweler

Boston Bloomer Girls

Fresh groceries don't cost any
more than stale goods.
Try
Cunninghams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Hill and
family went to El Pmo the lat- ter part of lust week for a short
visit. From there Mrs. Hill and
the children went on to San
Antonio for an extended visit
while Jim returned to Alamo.
We sell and guarantee the
Ben Hurr brand of Coffee. Tea.
Bakinging Powder and Spices
York's Cash Grocery.
D. Bumey has a number of
Almond Trees on' his farm ad
joining thi city which are pro

aucing quite a quantity of nuts
til) 8 year.
The Almond tree
flourishes
in this valley and it is
í J
j i
i
sain mari it win grow wherever
Miss
Chitwood, teacher of
Piano at the Baptist college, will
teach two days of each week at
the residence of Mrs. Francie
for those not attending the college. Parties interested
can
telephone to the residence of
Mrs. R. H. Pierce.
M. L. Oliver is having two of
the rooms to the rear of his store
connected with the main building and will use them for a
tapestry and carpet department.
His large shipments of goods are
coining in and he has to make
room for them.
Oliver leads and others follow.
His customers never leave bin).
See his goods and then buy elsewhere if you wish.
A. B. White and wife and
Rob't Howard and wife who
have been living together on
10th street left Wednesday of
this week for their old homes in
Tennessee and North Carolina
respectively. The former are
going to care for Mr. White's
aged mother and the latter are
simply going back to their old
home for a visit.
Oliver sells the "Bull Dog"
spring, the best for comfort.
Oliver guarantees this Spring to
give satisfaction. The name is
"Bull Dog."
The News has been requested
to announce that owing to the
number of sick people in this
city who are disturbed by Ghar- ívarie and owing to the amount
L

vs.
Alamo Base Ball Boys
Arrangements have been
made with the world-famed

Boston Bloomer Girls
for a game of base ball at

The Alamo Ball Park,
Monday, Sept. 20, 1908.
The girls are reputed good
ball players and the game
will probably be a good
one.

ADMISSION

50cts

The Schilling Spice company
used a section of the shelving
in the grocery department of
Pierce's store this week for a
Honey is only 40 cts. for
display
of their goods.
jars at York's Cash Grocery.
Mr. Walter Kiddo from Iowa,
Gene Baird is in from the
ranch this week for a short visit. who has been interested in the
Sacramento water project was
Flour at York's Cash Grocery,
only 0 per 1X lhs. Phono 119. here this week and was very
favorably impressed with the
Mr. and Mrs, E. 0. Wade, Jr.,
spent Sunday with friends in El country.
Paso.
Mrs. Griffiths and son from
the peach will prow. If this is Pittsburg, Penn., arrived in this
true they should certainly do city recently. The son will rewell here.
main in Alamogordo, at the
Martin Gonzales, a Tularoea home of Mr. and Mrs. Henson,
merchant was in the city Tues- for the coming winter.
day of this week.
H. J. Anderson retnrned this
G. 0. Hopkins is here from week from a
summer's visit to
Missouri with his brother who is
the home of his daughter in
now in the Sanatorium.
Pennsylvania and other eastern
Herold Woods left the first of
this week for Georgetown, Tex., points. Mrs. Anderson remainwhere he will attend school the ed for a little longer visit.
coming year.
FOB SALE A BARGAIN
Odds, and Ends and Remnants, Good work mare with mule colt
all new goods but odd sizes and six month's old for 100. also
small pieces at half price next good riding and driving
pony Inweek at Cox's store.
quire of A. S. Crawford, four
District Attorney Thompson miles southwest of Alamo.
tf.
left Wednesday evening for his
We
are
e
informed
that a
home in Las Cruces after a week's
sojourn in this city.
quartette will be organThe Alamo barber shop, be- ized in this city in a very short
tween the banks, has only first time. A new $110 instrument
Give was received this week and Geo.
class barbers employed.
them a trial. Lee Jones, prop. Tinklepaugh is the proud owner.
Mrs. Ada Tennessey has taken
Joe Jolly and Mr. Hickman
Miss Mable Tweed's place in
While many who have been working out on
Pierce's store.
friends of the store will be sorry Oliver Lee's new ranch house
that Miss Tweed will not be walked in to Dog canyon one
there to wait upon their needs day last week. It was 34 miles
many will also be glad to meet
to the station and they made
Mrs. Tennessey there.
in 8 hours.
Oliver's is the place to buy the trip
your English Dinner-warHe You can get 15 lbs. of Sugar
has the goods and the prices. for $1 at York's Cash Grocery.
Phone lift.
The best cheapest and nicest.

OCALJTEMS

saxa-phon-

e.

i

of damage

11

done by small

boys

are irresponsible and should
be at home with their parents,
the peace officers of the town
have agreed to stop all attempts
to charivarie hereafter.
An old trapper, 80 years old
who lived near Silver City was
alone in his house when attacked
by a savage coyote and bitten
severely on the arm this week.
The animal was later killed by
some cowboys and it was found
that it had a large sore on one
leg and that it was full of screw
worms, i his is thought to have
been the reason of its savage
condition.
The K. H. Pierce Millinery
who

opening

is always

looked

upon

the ladies of this city more
in the nature of a social event
than a business enterprise.
Their fall opening was given
Tuesday evening and was quite
successful in every way as is
always the case.
The three
Oliver sisters were at their best
and did themselves credit in
the rendition of the music for
the evening, their skill is really
exceptional. We are not competent of correctly judging a
millinery display but those who
are, speak very highly of the
creations which were on exhibition there.
by

Teams For Sale.
We have for sale several of
the best horses and mules in
southern New Mexico
also
wagons and farm machinery of
all kinds.
All farming lands
including alfalfa fields for rent;
to good tenants. Apply
ALAMO. IMPROVEMENT CO.

Mrs. John

Drake

is

qoite sick

J. Q. Grant retnrned home

Flour at York 'h Cash Grocery,
only fi per 1'KI lbs. Phone 11.
C. I'. Downs is building a
neat attractive porch M the
west M(p of hiliouse this week.
Fall Dress Goods just received.
G. J. Wollinger.
A new awning is l)eing put up
over the barber shop and the
real estate office between the
banks.
B. K. land and family expect
to move to their house in Col leve
addition the latter part of this
week.
Flour at York's Cash Grocerv.
only 8 per loo lbs. Phone 11.
Mrs. Turner of Three Rivers
arrived in the city Tuesday for a
short visit, her husband is attending court here and she came
down to do a little shopping.
Kev. Triekey left Monday evening for Portales, N. M., where
the church conference is being
held this week. He will not be
home until the first of the coming week and if not returned to
this charge will not be here then.
Jas. Alexander will soon be
down from Cloudcroft with his
photograph outfit and we are informed that he will erect a
studio between the postoffice
and Price's store where will be
his headquartersDr. Bryan has just finished a
a very handsome addition to his
residence on Michigan avenue
i ne finishing is all in native
wood and perfectly
beautiful.
Edwards and Singleton did the
work and Mr. Monalian is the
artist with the brush.
Mrs. Murphy a lady who ar
-

forget the

Don't

Friday.

this week.

Christian

Church Bake tale at the City
W. C. Wright and family from Meat market on Saturday, Oct.
Arkansas moved into the Al 3rd.
Hutli house this week.
Judge Parker of Las Cruce
Oliver's is the place to get presided in Judge Mann's court
your Beautiful Iron Beds in all during a couple of trials this
This waa the Judge's
colors and Vernis Martin finish. week.
first visit to Alamogordo since
See Oliver first.
1). B. Richmond of Mountain the district was organized five
Park was in the city Wednesday. years ago.
Good goods and prompt service
Oliver's is the Place for Sani
tary and Art Pillows.
Prices are two essentials in the grocery
reasonable and quality guaran business. We give you both of
them, Cunningham & Son.
teed.
The Crecent Dramatic club
will give their last and best
comic drama, Josiah's Courtship
on Wednesday night, Sept. ;).
See their ad.
Odds, and Ends ami Remnants.
all new goods but odd sizes and
small pieces at half price next
week at Cox's store.
Oliver's is the Place to buy
the "Felt-More- "
mattresses. No
one else has them.
The Christian Church Bake
sale, Saturday Oct. 8, at
's
Bru-baker-

meat market.
F'resh lot Neckties;

nobby
ones. G. J. Wolfinger.
The Cemetery association will
meet at the Business Men's club
room on Monday, the 28th, at 3
p.m. As this is the last meeting in the month a full attendance is requested. Mrs. J. M.

Isaac Cline, a Rock Island
representative has been around
this city for some time gathering views and information for a
booklet, soon to be printed by
his company, descriptive of New
Mexico.

Latest novelties in Ladies'
Belts. G. J. Wolfinger.
B. A. Stephens from Lee's
camp was in Wednesday after a
load of supplies.
The selection of fresh fruits
is a fair indication of the rest of
a grocery stock. It is conceded
that Cunningham and Son have
the finest assortment of fruit in
stock all the time.
Mrs. Hickson from Crow Flats
was in Wednesday after supplies
Oliver's new Fall goods are arriving every day. See him be
fore you buy.
Dr. Gudger requests us to an
nounce that his dental parlors
will be closed from Monday,
until Thursday of this coming
week. During this time he will
be in attendance at the dentist's
territorial convention in Albu
querque.
The Mrs. Phelps millinery
opening last Monday was well
attended 'and very successful in
every way. The ladies in this
establishment are experienced
and proficient trimmers and
their work is much in demand.

Bushey, Pres.
Cunningham it Son for groceries.
T. P. Fleming of Avis was in
the city Wednesday.
Mr. Middleton returned home
this week.
Josiah's Courtship, Wednesrived in this city a' short time day night, Sept. 80.
ago in me nope ot improving
F'red Higgins, a deputy from
the health ot her little
Roswell brought in a man this
child has the sincere
who is wanted in Oklasympathy of the city in the loss week
of the little one. The death oc- homa for stealing and selling
curred Wednesday last and the whiskey.
funeral the following day.
Judge Parker went out to the OOOOOCK
White Sands Wednesday with
Mr. Milner in the big touring
car. He was very favorably impressed with the great sand
beds as a mercantile proposition.
The Hester-Princstore is
having electric lights out in
their show windows this week.
This will add much to an already
attractive store.
Miss Rose Rousseau, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Rousseau
To make room for Fall Stock,
of this city has taken a forced
vacation from her duties as a
and to close out all lots
nurse at the St. Luke's hospital
are broken in sizes, we are
n Uenver and is resting ud at
now selling Men's Suits
the home of her parents in this
ty. She expects to return in a
month or two.
M. H. Fisher returned Wednes
day of this week from a month's
visit in New York and other
eastern points.
Two-piec-

Big Bargains

e

In Clothing!!

r

that

at

25 Per Cent Reduction

COURT NEWS.
In the E. P. Crowe case, where
he was charged with miirder,
the jury could not agree. The
case is continued and Crowe's
bond is placed at $15000. It is
said that he will not have any
trouble in securing it.
John Fondran is charged as
accessory to the above crime and
is now in jail in default $2500
bond.
The cases against H. H.Major
were tried before Judge Parker
and he was acquitted, 'the jury
was out about two minutes.
In the case of the territory vs.
Victoriano
Crawford,
being
charged wit the larceny of a
calf he was found guilty.
We understand that the 15
cases against Mr. Beard will be
continued until the next term of
court and that he is prepared to
give his bond.

50 per cent reduction or
Half-Pric-

G.

the year.

.

e.

J. Wolfinger.

cooooooooooo

Josiah's GouttshlD
Owing to the opening
regular theatrical
season, the Cresent
Dramatic Club has
decided on above
named

o f

Comic Drama
to

sanatorium at 4 o'clock.

be given

WEDNESDAY

AUrpil8

compete for the medal offered
by Miss
Chitwood
to the
members of the piano class must
conform to the following regulations ; pupils must enter the
class not later than Oct. 1st;
pupils are required to take two
lessons per week and be regular
and punctual each lesson.
The medal will be awarded at
the close of school to the pupil
making the most progress dur-iu- g

.

Don't Miss This Sale.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH
John H. Murray, Pastor. Annual missionary day. Missionary address by the pastor at 11
o'clock and at 7 :10 in the evening. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Young People's meeting at 0:30.
The pastor will speak at the

A MEDAL OFFERED.

at

Summer Suits

e

next
NIGHT,

September 31.
AT OPERA HOUSE,
w

hich will probably be

the last one this season
by the club . . .. .

fI

Best of

AIJ ii

00ITE8T I0TI0E.
Aerial navigation received its
OKI'AK TMKNT OK TIIK INTKRIoK
hardest set Iwck this week when MS
Culled States .an.: OKee
trville Wright'- - machine broke
L
Cruces. N M i
the
Aug J, 1VM).
a propeller blade and lot
MM mountain
"f". n .mnty. a machine fall 75 feet. An army A ufilcletit
contest affidavit bating!
Hied
.
in On- - ottlce by .lohn I
iMVlM
hardworking
oificer wa with him and was been
Minns, contestant, against HoruentraO
in vMrh 0 many worthy killed while Mr. Wright escaped entry vo MM, made Feb. 13, '.his, for
range tl e.. b
the e'4 sec 11. tp. 11
have advanced) with only terinas injurie.
mini try Im
Peter Larson. cnjes:ee. In which il if
-village
tore.
from clerk
allegi d that Peter Lai o i has whi.11.
VOTERS OF PRECINCT
abandoned said tract, and changed hi
merproprietorship ami In
NO. ONE ATTENTION
residence therefrom for more than six
cantile laeceM. After aayiring
Alaiui'KorJu. X. M.. Sept. Ml KM months ince making said entry: that
- u.it settled upon and cioti
said
deala modest capital by houest
lkj board tur the rcglslritlou of vatedtract
bv said parlv as reiiulred U
law
v iler- - of District No. Onu of I'r.
legal
ontidenoc
through
of,
ings ami
aid alleged absence from said
olnct N. One. of Otero county, will and that
liim. Mr. Jones, meet tt rtoiuir-i- b law on the 3rd day land was not due to his employment in
the people
October, l'.uiS. ai the oftlce of V. K. the army, navy or marine corps of the
retired from 'lie mercantile of
States, said parties are her, In
Staloup, court house MftM. The board L'nited
1
Weed, 'and then will sit three tJS at this meeting, from notified to appear, respond, and nil. i
busine-- at 10
till U in. and from 2 p. ni. till tl evidence touching aid allegation
removed to Alaniogordo, bought '.ii a. in each
WW, before
a. in., on Sept. 30.
da; and will meet during o'clock
hi.,
.
bns-Major-II.
Clerk
II.
Probate
at
j tne above hOWN, ever; Saturday Iheie-afte- r
reft estate and erected a
N. M .and that dual hearing will
until ten da;s before the election,
iness building as income prop- Nov. 3rd.
10 o'clock, a. hi., on Oct IS,
ho
held
at
and on the tenth day before
aud receiver at
erty. He not only acquired bus-ne- aid election the book will be cloned I MM before the Register
States Land Oflice In
after that date no other names will the l'nited
interests here, but recently and
N.
M.
Hat.
be added to the
The said contestant hiving, in I
took another important step by
PBBCIBC1 lux nuauiks.
proper affidavit, tld July lo, una, et
wedding one of Alainogordo's
District, No. One of Precinct No One, forth facts which show that after due
ail that part of Otero county diligence personal service of this police
moit raccewfal and m teemed coniDrises
embraced in township IS, S. and 3 miles can not be made, it is hereby ordered
young
young school teachers. No
je of Tp, 17 souih. ranges and directed that such notice be given
off the north
dls bv due and proper publication.
man ever came away from the s. j. and 10, ea-- t. except election com-BuOBNB VAN PATTEN.
trict No. 2 In said precinct, which
mountain! with more friends
s
Register.
all that portion of the town of
addition,
college
lung
and
than Lee Jones N'ft '.here and he Alainogordo
south of Seventh street, and north of
CONTEST NOTICE.
has earned esteem here also. the north quarter mile line running,
OF THE INTERIOR,
sections tt and SO tp. 16 S. of DEPARTMENT
He is a worker who will attend through
l'nited States Land Oflice. i
K. 10 east.
with diligence and
Las Cruces, N. M
to duty,
1(1 A! IFloA HON FOB rUtttI8TBATlON.
Aug IS, 1908.
honesty it' elected assessor.
You must be a citizen of the D. S.
POLITICAL POINTER8.
IMl
i "i
u.l from

I

ti

80 Acres

Remaining

i

of

tin-mut- i'

THE FISHER PLACE.

I

-- .

11

--

At 10 per cent Reduction.

--

11

l

I

.

,

Alamo-gordo-

si

--

regi-tiatl-

--

-- I

We notice that other parties announce that hey have the EXCLUSIVE sale of this
act. Anyone an lie informed dill'erent if they will step into our Office, Wo make no
statements that we cannot. beck Hp. We barre decided to offer this tract at 10 per cent
reduction from the former list price.
peach with a few pear
0 Acres at southeast corner, with orchard of 17 acres mostly
trees, anil a reservoir at the southeast corner w ith a capacity for 2,000,000
No
It can be filled from company reservoir for 110.
gallons of water.
subdivision, was $:5. 'M), now
$2,800
adobe house, well with plenty of
40 Acres at northeast corner, with three-roowater. No in esquite and very little grease wood. No subdivision. Was
1

t

.

(,000,

40 Aerea.

J

prl-e-

i

letters of mat-- 1
ibv birth or liv FINAL
. 1. .. ..
..
, u .,,,
P..U..I
auou I, ...
il I a
iu 1 n a
Raney Fields, a progressive in the territory at least siv months. In
months,
and
the county at least three
young farmer of Tularosa, who in District One of Precinct Une. at
nas for two years attended to 30 days next preceding the electlou to
be held November 3rd, IMS.
tiic duties of probate judge is The buar.t III register all persona
the only incumbent for whom whose names appear on the old registration books from two years ago. not
the Republicans this year ask know n to have died or to have left the
N

IXCCMBEXT

AGAIN

ROSES

.

The Peñasco country is reprepainted, overhauled, tires alsented on the Republican county
most new, brown canvass top,
ticket tin- - year by Joan Miller,
headlights: price 760,EI Paso.
now engaged in farming and
Oar guaranteed in good conMr. Miller did
stock raising.
dition.
not seek the nomination for this "FORD."
Ford, 2
A
office hut consented to accept
passengers, 1") h. p. ,in good conat the hands of the deledition, headlights, top, rWly
gates.
The compliment is a
painted, tires good: price $47").
pointer as to the regard in which "REO." Reo Runabout, lo h.p.
ho is held by the people in that
top and lamps complete, 2 or
portion of tin- county where
I passengers, in Al condition:
he is devoting his energy and
price $400 El Paso.
influence for
of the
Ail cars guaranteed in good
country.
condition and worth the money.
Q. M. BAHHEK.
CHOSEN BY HIS SEIUHBORS.
El Paso, Texas
Thoina- - M. Shields, Republican nominee For county comCIRCUS AGAIN PARADES,
missioner, from the Tularosa
Barnum
and Bailey will present new
district is a soldier turned farm- Street Spectacle
in El l'aso on Oct. 3.
er, When but a boy the call Vou will have an opportunity of seeing:
greatest parade that ever was pre- -'
of the drum drew him to his the
sented by n circus, the management:
country's army and for four having again established, the parade:
as a part of the days exhibí-years he wore the blue in the feature
bltlont.
During the four years that this circus '
hard life of a soldier in war.
lias omitted the morning pageant an
Some years ago he came from army
of artists and mechanics have
Illinois, bought a farm near Tu- been working da; aud night in the for- workshops of the circus at Stock
larosa and there he has labored eign
on Trent. England, originating audi
successfully in building a health- building this vear' spectacle.
Floats
burnished gold, howdah draperies,
ful home for an invalid wife. of
and throne rugs from I'ersia, silken
Mr. Shields was the choice of banners, scarfs and Hags from the
of China, statuary from Italian
the Tularosa people as their rep- looms
studio, costumes from Paris, and harin
resentative
county business ness mounted In silver give to the paa brilliancy that In dazzling.
interests. And he is worthy of rade
The entire world has contributed to
the trust of hi neighbors and pageant. Every phase of human existence Is represented: 1,500 men, women
the public.

'

aud children take part in it. and Tin)
liorsee are employed.
It cost ten times
more than any parade of the past and
Any one who has whiled away is tu re times as long. It will be given
a few days at Clondcroft knows at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
This years company of performers is
Dr. T. S. Haxby, who has for the greatest aggregation of talent that
has
ever been gathered together. It
years made his home there, escomes from all parts of the world and
tablished for himself professional the acts presented display great novelsuccess and personal popularity ty, and are so varied in character as to
satisfy all tastes.
Some of the most
not usual so early in life. noteworthy acts are those of the La
Raqne
France,
of
sisters
who are exNothing that can aid in making
ploiting a most daring, heart thrilling
a greater Clondcroft, or add to and
dangerous double
automobile
act called "Autos that pass
the prosperity of the mountain somersault
in the air;'' Robert Dohn. from the
district ever escapes his friten Black Forest of C.ermany, who lifts an
and passengers with his
automobile
Tion or lacks for his energy.
teeth: the Frediams of France, who do
There he has invested the pro- difficult acrobatic feats while standing
ceeds of his work, hut he is on running horses, l'rnf. Wormwood of
England and his trained ant eaters, the
broad enough to serve in the in- wonderful Olennese troupe of aerialists
terest of the entire county. In from France, the Pacheco family of achats from Italy, and he Clown Mous-tle- r
the recent Republican convenand his celebrated animal cometion Clondcroft district. No. 5, dians from France.
A

CWÜDCROFT

IX THE DISTUICT C'Ol'RT OF THE
I' N T RP STATES, FOR TH E SIXTH
Jl'OICIAI. DISTRICT (IF TIIE
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
In thp matter of
IoBank v ..
ruptc)ii
Ed. lteazlv. Bankrupt.
of Ed. Beazley, of
To the crédito
Orngrande. in the county of Otero, and
District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given, that on the
Hith day of September, A D. 1908. the
said Ed. Beazley. was duly adjudged
bankrupt; that the first meeting of
creditors will be held at Alaniogordo,
New Mexico, ill the ollice of 11. II.
Major, on the 30th day of September.
A. D. 1UU8. at to o'clock' In the forenoon
at which time the creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a, trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
Referee

Hax-

by nominated for commissioner
and the request was gladly complied with by the delegation
from Alaniogordo and other precincts. Dr. Haxby would serve in
the iK)sition carefully aud solely
for the public good.

Bankruptcy.

in

T

MASONIC

Incorporated

TEMPLE

BUILDING

wnen in

Cash Meat Market

CONTRACTO

D.

A.

Stock
Far in s, City
Homes, Business Bargains, Mountain Ranches
with plenty of Water,

Monuments

.Mining

Property,

I,

N.

&

SMITH

Alaniogordo,

.

lielin-quishnien- ts

and

Stock.

CO.

Mi

Tower

Does general

repair
work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.

DIRECTORS
W.

J.

BJBYSON,

b

M.

HENRY J. ANDEKSOX,

.1.

M.

C. MEYEK,

VV.

BY HON

HOTEL ZEIGER
EL PASO, TEXAS.

SHERRY.

Job Department
The News has on hand the following legal blanks, and
for sale by single copies or in quantities: Chattel mort- it?

FRUIT Trees

City Market
B. E. llRL'BAKER.

First National Bank Building.

MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Meats.

OPENED

gages, soldier's declaratory statements, relinquishment
blanks, writs of attachment, alliilavits of attachment,
abstracts of title, warranty deed (liquor clause), personal
property lease, assignment of mortgage, options, notorial
announcements, marriage certificates, election return
blanks and election certificates.

JASPSB

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion
Will stand the season of 1908 at the

stables

of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the

best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.
O. 8. FOU8T, President

The

ALAMO

most comfortabli

A. F. MENGER,

REAL ESTATE

LOAN

&

SLICKER

(INCORPORATED)

SEE US FOR

Front the GREEN

at the dame time
cheapest in the
end Because it
wears longest

their

Every garment guaranteed waterproof
Catalog, fret

Cooper

Lost Uetween Alaniogordo and the
a lady's hat. Anyone
sanatorium,
leaving same at Warren's drug stora
will bv rewarded.

get
low
down prices.

8 Rice

GROCERY

and

UHo.MBEKU,

WYATT,
ií. EIDSON,

The News

AVENUE.

JUST

FOR BALE.
One ol the most desirable places In
Acre and a half In finest
Alaniogordo,
fruits. Good houses, barn and fences,
anil perpetual water right. Enquire
at News Office.

$25,000
$ 15.000

Otero County, N. M.

Barbecued

If You want Seed
or feed call on

Cashier

BaoKiQg Hours 9 a. rí. to 5 p. m.
Exchange Sold or) all the Principal Cities.
Loaos Añade on Approved Security.

Live

The Pioneer Blacksmith.

and

Cut Stone and
Foundations.

Vice President.

Of Alamogordo, N, M.

W. L. SHAW, Local Agent.

Cemetery Work.

T. L. LANE,

W, R. EIDS0N,

Surplus and Undivided Profits

Ninth Street

FRIBLEY,

tUMOGORDO The Ottawa Star Nursery
F. H. Stannard tt Co.,
Ottawa, Kansas.
MARBLE

Owner and Operator
of Marble Quarries,

COMPANY,

&

Real Estate The First National Bank

Trees,

FRANK FALCONE,

tmm town, ready

1

Capital

'PHONE 188.

WORKS

r"a('

Established 1900

nt

ALAM0G0RD0, N. MEX.

",e a

J. ANDERSON,
President.

every

No specialties,

Conducted in accordance with
the sanitary laws of the State of
Texas. The best equipped
in the Southwest. Headquarters for stockmen and
ing nu n. CHAS. ZEIGER, Prop.

All orders receives pnenpi attenKstimates ijeerftilty tur.
tion.
II Is bed.
Contracts tallen for tile
complete Construction of Imlrtiti,
of all kinds.

HENRY

department of our business receives equal
attention.

(Eropean plan
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.50

AND BUILDER

0,1

New, Neat and Cleans

el paso, texas.

C. R. WHITE

soo

NINTH STREET, ALAMO GORDO. N. M.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO,

Ladies' Readv to Wear Dry Goods, Shees,
Men's Clothing and Uat. We cordially extend an invitation to yon to visit onrestab-llsnnie-

4S0

300
.

MARYLAND

HE

acres

aave

I. N. SMITH

1

come before said meeting.
II.

SI, 50

"

"

e

special

No. 5537,

CHAMPION.

ardently asked to have Dr.

CnAflifll DorrYOin

against Homestead Enirv

made Oct. 11. l'.HIT, for the
Ne4 Ne'4 sec. Ill, and Yl Nw 4. Xw
Sw'4 sec. 32, township lii s. range '.'
in
e. bv George E. Foster, coute-le- e.
which it is alleged that George E. Filter has whollv abandoned said tract
he ha- - changed his residence therefrom
for more tlTÍTii six months since making
said entry: that said tract is not settled
The nominee is precinct.
upon and cultivated as required by law.
All persons who have moved into disheld in high esteem by the peo- trict No. One as above described and and that said alleged absence from -- .ii'i
laud Is not due to his employment in
bo otherwise qualified for registration,
ple of all nationalities at Tula-ros- a.
the Army. Navy or Marine Corps of the
must appear before the board atone of
states, said parties are hereHe has met with such the
above meeting- - and have their United
by notified to appear, respond, and ofgeneral approval in hi position names placed upon the registration list-- , fer
evidence touching said allegation ill
and tin. hoard earn estlv urizes each of
of trust, though not one of profit, you to comply with the above
request.1 10 o'clock a. m on Oct. 5, 1008, before
H. II. Major. Probate Clerk, at Alaniothat he was nominated the Sec- to the end that all legal voters of the1 gordo. N. M . and that linal hearing
qualified
and
may
registered
be
precluct
He is to voto at the coming November elec- - will In- - held at 10 o'clock a in. on Oct.
ond time by acclamation.
15, 1908, before the Register and Re
Nerv" Respectfully,
qualified by education and cer- tion.
celvér at the United States Land Office
VV. K. STALCDP,
Ho
In Las Cruces. N. M.
tainly worthy of
K. .1
BUSH,
Tiie said contestant having. In a
W. p. BUCK,
represents a portion of the
affidavit, tiled Aug. 12, 1908, set
proper
Dist. 1,
Registration.
Hoard
of
which show that after due
county that ever does its duty
Precinct 1. forth factspersonal
service of this notice
diligence
by taking an interest in elections
cannot be made, it is hereby ordered
and the choosing of proper men
and directed that such notice be given
BARGAIN IN AUTOMOBILES.
bv due and proper publication.
to look after public interests.
EUGENE VAN PATTEN.
"REO" 1907 Keo Touring Car, i. 20
Register
FARMED FAVORED.
ó passengers, 20 h. p., newly

.,

SI f 950

under fence,

Wo also have forty acres of this tract at northwest corner,
very little grubbing. Entire forty acres
Divided in Ten acre tracts, per tract
" iive

'

A sufficient
contest affidavit having
been Bled in t bis ollice by Ida Hobblck,

contestant,

'

now

INSURANCE

Secretary
CO.

DEEDED LANDS IN MOUNTAIN OR VALLEY,
RELINQUISHMENTS.
HOMESTEADS. CITY
PROPERTY, RENTALS. INSURANOE.
ABSTRACTS
OF TITLE.

3Q0Eerjwhere

'

4o6
Blocks East ou Depot,

Alamogordo. New Mexico,

